
PUBLIC AUCTION 

LUNCH AND RESTROOMS AVAILABLE —INSPECTION DAY OF SALE 
ONLY, TERMS: *NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS *NOTHING REMOVED 
UNTIL SETTLED FOR *CASH OR GOOD CHECK SALE DAY *I.D. REQUIRED 
TO REGISTER FOR BIDDING NUMBER *STATEMENTS DAY OF SALE TAKE 
PRECEDENCE OVER ANYTHING ADVERTISED. ALL ITEMS ARE ASSUMED 
TO HAVE A RESERVE UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.  

SELLER: Roger Mason  

ALTIC AUCTION SERVICE— 785-893-4315 

Auctioneers- Brady Altic and Lester Edgecomb  

Pictures online at: www.kansasauctions.net 

Saturday- April 15th, 2023 @ 9:30 am 
Address: 296 B Ave, Lebo KS 66856 (next to community center in Olivet)  

 
Tools & Shop Items: hay hooks, step ladders, tree trimmer, wrench set, yard tools, gas cans, Homelite power 
washer,  swisher push mower, shovels, leaf blower, pitch fork, tank heaters, parts bins, air compressor, mower 
lift, work stool, aluminum saw horses, batteries and chargers for power tools, DeWalt cordless 20v impact and 
drill and light, sheet rock tools, 20 gallon Brigs & Stratton air compressor, chains, extension cords, zip line, misc. 
tools, jumper cables, 13 1/8th inch Masonite sheets, halogen lights, aluminum ramps, jacks, weed eaters, Makita 
angle grinder, Porter-Cable brad nailer, Metabo finish nailer, Dawlat 20 volt oscillating multi tool,  20 volt 
worksite reciprocating saw, Ryobi cordless drill, Paslode cordless framing nailer, Metabo nematic stapler, Metabo 
brad nailer, Kennedy tool box, Ego 56 volt blower with battery, electrical supply, outlet boxes, switches, wrench 
set, sauntering guns, 20’’ tile cutter, sockets, Delta miter saw, Chicago miter saw, Ryobi bench grinder, decking 
screws and nails, metal punch, nematic spray gun, rivet gun, craftsman miter saw, craftsman circular saw, 
craftsman 10’’ radial arm saw with misc. blades, sheet rock squares, pip/bar clamp, 10’’ buffer, craftsman jig 
saw, Ryobi hand planner, small craftsman router, Makita finish sander,  black & decor oscillating tool, DeWalt 
cut out tool, belt sander, craftsman table saw, router stand, electric heaters, electric fence charger, jumper cables, 
levels, large hay rack.   
 
Big Shop Items:3600-watt craftsman generator, 30lbs compacity sandblaster.  
  
Home/Outdoor: furniture, mini fridge, patio furniture, bird houses, yard art, pots and pans, fishing poles and 
tackle, bridle and bits, 2 man bass boat, trolling motor, fishing net, oars, 12 man tent, nesting boxes for chickens, 
tard games, corn hole boards, 10 packs of laminate floor planks(light oak), Hamilton Beach mixer with 
attachments, sentry safe, crock pots, dresser, chair and ottoman, lamps, standing coat rack, clock, desk and chair, 
queen bed frame and bed, twin bed, futon, flatscreen tv, wire bench, shelf, porcelain top table,  
 
Bikes:  Mesa 2 Schwinn bike, huffy bike, Kent bike, 26 high timber Alx bike, Schwinn 12 speed, bike helmet, 
bikes tires, bike equipment/tools. 
 
Camper/Trailer: 6x8 trailer, vintage 1973 Meade Lakeside 13'6" Camper, New electrical, new trailer 
lights, updated.  
 

 

http://www.kansasauctions.net/

